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New Life Foundation
God has done amazing things to us, and through us this month!

A Word From Pastor Shoo:
Hello friend,
How has your 2014 been so far? We hope it’s
been as amazing as ours.
This month, I have been learning and teaching
on purposeful living by seeking God’s will for
our lives. The children we serve have been fine
examples, especially our worship team.
Our children minister to us every Friday at our
big organizational worship session, and every
Sunday at our partner church, International
Christian Center, Kilimanjaro. They have built a
fantastic team that leads us into the heart of
God every time, with beautiful voices and
worshipful instrumentation. The Lord has been
using them mightily to lead in praise, in prayer,
in healing and in service.

2014: A Season of Seeking!
Do you want to find God? Do you want to actually see him, meet
him, touch him? Seek him!
He promises in his word that those who seek him with all their
heart will surely find him. We here at New Life want to find God
this year. The type of breakthroughs we want are only givable by
God himself. Therefore, we are devoting this year to seek him,
seek his ways, seek his purposes for our life. We will find him!
Every month, we will share with you the portion of God that we
have found in the previous month and let you in on the victories
he gives us on a daily basis. Please know that we pray for you in
your own seeking, and would love to hear what you find of him!
Share it with us.
Again, may this newsletter serve as a reminder of the grand
mission you are a part of. Be blessed by the hundreds of lives
you are touching here through your support. J Amen!

These students are a true example of the
power of living with purpose. Not merely
following their own hearts and talents, but
seeking the heart and the will of God, we have
seen our students transform the way we enter
and stay in God’s presence.
Seek his heart today. Enjoy the outcome!
With love,
Your Friends in Kilimanjaro,
Glorious & Josephine Shoo
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January Highlights
Pastor & Mrs. Shoo in Sweden
New Life Foundation president and vice president, Rev.
Glorious Shoo and his wife Josephine, were hosted in
Sweden earlier this month by our friends from Mission SOS.
The Stockholm-based international ministry is led by the (quite
amazing, we must add) Evangelist Johannes Amritzer, who
invited the Shoos to Sweden. Rev. Shoo spoke at their
international ministry school, while Mama Shoo preached at
Mission SOS Stockholm church. The trip coincided with the
Shoo’s 26th anniversary, for which they were fittingly treated to
some exquisite Scandinavian hospitality. They have now
returned to Tanzania with reports of praise and testimonies of
the greatness God accomplished through them during their
time there. God bless Mission SOS for their valued
partnership, and the inspired work they do worldwide
spreading the gospel to the unreached. (See missionsos.org)

Evelyn & Princely at CaCHE Global
A new innovative Christian learning program, CaCHE Global,
launched its pilot program in Nairobi, Kenya and New Life
Foundation was invited to participate. Our organization’s Chief
Coordinator, Evelyn Mpinda, was accompanied by our
Communications Officer, Princely H. Glorious for the program
training and pilot launch itself. CaCHE is an applied curriculum
developed by CaCHE Global for effective Christian precollegiate education. The training was at Brackenhurst, Kenya.
So far, the program includes four courses: Life Vision
Planning, Computer Literacy, Online Learning Readiness and
English Grammar & Structure. Participants may receive credit
hours from William Kerry International University for completed
courses, with additional universities expected to join the
roster. We thoroughly enjoyed the trainings, particularly the
facilitation methodology – which we can apply immediately,
and are looking for ways to integrate the program into
Fountain of Hope’s soon to come higher learning program.
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More from January

Training
for World
Vision:

Red Light
Ministry

Our outreach arm, Fountain of Love, was in the
central region of Songea to train children’s
ministry workers for long-time partners World
Vision TZ. The event gathered 21 children’s
ministers from Songea town and surrounding
villages for a week of ministry and curriculum
training. We are blessed to be able to bless!

Our partner church, ICC Kilimanjaro, led
by Bishop Glorious Shoo, has begun a
night ministry in Moshi’s red light district.
Many NLF staff have been preaching the
gospel’s message of salvation on streets
once seen as filthy. We’ve had at least 7
girls give their lives to Christ and join
ICC so far, directly through this ministry.
Full update next month. J

Bus Update: Now At the Border
As reported in our last update, REACH Church of Austin,
TX, have given money to us for the purchase of a school
bus. With this money, we have been able to purchase a
40-seater Nissan Civilian from Japan. As I write, the bus is
now at the Tanzania-Kenya border on its way to New Life
Foundation. The bus will be cleared and forwarded to us
by the relevant authorities. We are expecting to have it
with us within the next month! We would again like to
thank Pastor Chris Gilkey and the whole of REACH church
for this amazing gift to our kids!

Back to School:
January is back-to-school month here at New Life Foundation. Our
Fountain of Hope schools are back in session across all our four
campuses now, with the children settled back into their class and dorm
life now, ready for 2014. The students have just completed their first set
of monthly tests last week. We are very happy to have their beautiful
faces and energy back with us and are looking forward to a bright 2014!
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Thank you!
New Life Foundation appreciates your continued
interest and support as our organization grows forth.
We would love to hear from you and see your friendly
faces. Your time, expertise, donations and, above
all, your hearts and prayers are what keep God’s
work at this organization rolling! J

New Life Foundation Tanzania
P.O. Box 6733,
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